



























Autonomous Refuge Life for High-Rise Condominium Residents after a Severe Earthquake
—The Necessity of Self-Sustaining Life after an Earthquake for Residents  
of the 23 Wards of Tokyo—
  住居学科 平田　京子 石川　孝重 








Abstract　　This paper aims to facilitate residents’ autonomous refuge life in high-rise condominiums 
after earthquakes, which will occur more frequently in Tokyo in the near future. To understand attitudes 
about self-help and evacuation after earthquakes, this paper describes residents’ attitudes as obtained 
from a questionnaire that points out the inadequacy of each family’s current emergency water and food 
supplies, the limits of residents’ knowledge, and the importance of focusing on backward incidence. The 
supplies are inﬂuenced by individuals’ estimation of how long facilities will be shut down. This paper con-
siders ways to reduce the rate of evacuation to shelters, and to prompt cooperation in condominiums.
　　Keywords :  disaster mitigation, high-rise condominiums, residents, backward incidence
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千代田区 48,680 17 14,732 30% 7,200 205%
中央区 129,136 23 32,339 25% 29,103 111%
港区 209,348 43 59,273 28% 33,353 178%
新宿区 326,093 50 75,366 23% 49,923 151%
文京区 209,700 32 23,410 11% 40,213 58%
台東区 179,632 45 110,269 61% 50,774 217%
墨田区 249,073 42 58,761 24% 94,211 62%
江東区 467,998 183 141,030 30% 151,945 93%
品川区 369,417 52 103,000 28% 119,932 86%
目黒区 270,394 40 67,075 25% 61,318 109%
大田区 696,600 91 152,603 22% 237,135 64%
世田谷区 885,444 96 168,049 19% 157,553 107%
渋谷区 209,219 30 28,225 13% 42,402 67%
中野区 313,676 50 101,750 32% 49,925 204%
杉並区 550,470 66 127,145 23% 114,640 111%
豊島区 287,541 36 74,287 26% 34,115 218%
北区 333,562 71 153,124 46% 47,717 321%
荒川区 204,307 76 59,155 29% 75,726 78%
板橋区 536,141 96 100,040 19% 46,691 214%
練馬区 717,597 99 ─ ─ 59,299 ─
足立区 685,813 123 147,596 22% 182,560 81%
葛飾区 440,368 139 493,700 112% 130,630 378%
江戸川区 674,990 163 458,200 68% 205,748 223%

















































































男性 49％女性 51％，建物階 10～ 58階，居住階
8～ 54階，持ち家 61％，賃貸・社宅 38％，その他 1％
図 1　回答者の居住階
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次にライフラインの停止日数と飲料水の備蓄量の
関係をみたのが表 3である。回答者全体では，停止






































（n=761） 18.3 15.4 24.0 9.2 17.0 5.4 10.8 
備蓄なし
（n=161） 24.8＋* 14.9 26.1 7.5 14.3 4.3 8.1 
1日分
（n=111） 17.1 14.4 23.4 8.1 16.2 5.4 15.3 
2～3日分
（n=269） 17.1 18.2 25.7 11.2 13.4 3.3 11.2 
4～5日分
（n=73） 13.7 20.5 21.9 13.7 15.1 9.6 5.5 
6～7日分




21.5 6.3－* 17.7 7.6 30.4＋** 3.8 12.7 
注： ＋* 全体との比率の差の検定　5％有意（＋） －* 同　5％有意（－）















































































































（n=765） 18.7 36.7 26.7 11.0 6.9 
そう思う
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